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Sponsored by III-Vs Review magazine, Compound The meeting will explore and debate whether the current 
Semiconductor Outlook 2002 - USA will be Gorham’s 5th downturn will permanently stifle double-digit growth of this 
annual, international conference covering the compound semi- dynamic industry, or simply allow all the players time to 
conductor industry. The principal objective is to provide com- regroup and get ready for the next round of innovation that will 
pound semiconductor device and component manufacturers, sustain the high growth rates of the last five years. 
their suppliers and customers with strategic business and tech- The conference will bring together in a spirited open forum 
nical information on the future demand for and developments discussion format, chief executives; presidents and vice presi- 
in compound semiconductorsThe conference will canvass the dents; sales, marketing, and technology managers, and engineers 
major techno-business issues related to compound semiconduc- from the world’s leading producers and users of compound 
tors, including GaAs, GaN, SiGe, Sic, and InI? It will also empha- semiconductors; suppliers of equipment and raw materials to 
size topics related to markets, business opportunities, innova- the industry; and others involved at some stage in the supply 
tions and trends in commercially applicable technology chain. 
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